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MEMPHIS, TN -- Tickets for the
Classic Concert starring Gladys
Knight and Jeffrey Osborne are
now on sale. The highly-antici-
pated concert will take place
Thursday, September 12 at the
Orpheum Theatre. Tickets can be
purchased at the Orpheum The-
atre Box Office, online at Ticket-
master.com or charged by phone
at 1-800-745-3000.
Gladys Knight has been in the

music industry since she was a
child. She grew to fame as the
lead singer of Gladys Knight &
the Pips and later began a suc-
cessful solo career. She is known
for hits such as “Neither One of
Us,” “If I Were Your Woman,”
and “Midnight Train to Georgia”.
Affectionately known as the
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In 1949, Art Shay began landing
thousands of assignments for
Life, Time, Sports Illustrated and
other national publications. In
addition to his important series
on the civil rights movement in
the 1960s, Shay also documented
the beautiful (Liz Taylor,
Muhammad Ali), the powerful
(Richard Nixon, the Kennedys,
Richard Daley), and the danger-
ous (the Chicago mafia). His
work is included in the perma-
nent collections of the National
Portrait Gallery, the Art Institute
of Chicago and the Museum of
Contemporary Photography in
Chicago, among others. 

About the Benjamin L. Hooks
Institute for Social Change
The Benjamin L. Hooks Institute
implements its mission of teach-
ing, studying and promoting civil
rights and social change through
research, education and direct in-
tervention programs. Institute
programs include community
outreach; funding faculty re-
search initiatives on community
issues; implementing community

UofM’s Hooks Institute hosts
exhibit featuring photography
of Art Shay ... from front page

service projects; hosting confer-
ences, symposiums and lectures;
and promoting local and national
scholarship on civil and human
rights. The Hooks Institute is an
interdisciplinary center at the
University of Memphis. Con-
tributed revenue for the Hooks
Institute, including funding from
individuals, corporations and
foundations, is administered
through the University of Mem-
phis Foundation, a 501(c)(3) or-
ganization.

About the Art Museum of the
University of Memphis
AMUM is a resource and labora-
tory for students, faculty and the
greater Memphis community. It
presents interdisciplinary pro-
gramming throughout the year,
permanent installations of Egypt-
ian and sub-Saharan African ar-
tifacts, and a wide range of
temporary exhibitions. The mu-
seum also offers a two-year grad-
uate certificate in Museum
Studies.  

For more information, visit
memphis.edu/benhooks or mem-
phis.edu/amum. 

Tickets are now on sale for the Southern Heritage
Classic Concert starring Gladys Knight and Jeffrey
Osborne on September 12 at the Orpheum Theatre

“Empress of Soul,” Gladys is a
seven-time Grammy Award Win-
ner and inductee into the Rock
and Roll Hall of Fame. She per-
formed a flawless rendition of
“The Star Spangled Banner” dur-
ing Super Bowl LIII.
Jeffrey Osborne came to promi-
nence in the 70’s as the lead

singer of the soul group L.T.D.
and later began a successful solo
career as well. This Grammy-
nominated, platinum-selling
artist is known for the hits “On
the Wings of Love,” “You
Should Be Mine,” “Only
Human,” and others. Jeffrey
proved that he wasn’t done mak-
ing great music yet when he re-
leased his 2018 studio album,
“Worth It All”.
“It only makes sense to celebrate
Classic30 with two legendary en-
tertainers whose voices have
stood the test of time. I have no
doubt that Gladys Knight and
Jeffrey Osborne will deliver clas-
sic performances,” said Fred
Jones Jr., Founder of the South-
ern Heritage Classic.

About the Southern Heritage
Classic presented by FedEx 
The Southern Heritage Classic,
founded in 1990 by Fred Jones
Jr., brings fans from across the
U.S. to watch football rivals
Jackson State University and
Tennessee State University play
every September at the Liberty
Bowl Memorial Stadium in
Memphis. 
The greatness of the Classic

rests on how it connects kindred
spirits - young and old - in cele-
bration of the beauty of cultural
diversity and the richness of the
city's heritage. For tickets and
more information, visit
www.southernheritageclassic.co
m.

“It only makes sense to cele-
brate Classic30 with two leg-
endary entertainers whose
voices have stood the test of
time. I have no doubt that
Gladys Knight and Jeffrey
Osborne will deliver classic
performances,” said Fred
Jones Jr., Founder of the
Southern Heritage Classic.


